
SENATE.....No. 83.

The Joint Committee on Railways and Canals, to whom
was committed the Petition of the Fitchburg Railroad
Company, praying for leave to discontinue a draw, &c., report
the accompanying Bill.

In Senate, March 23, 1855.

S. C. MAINE, Chairman.
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AN ACT
Concerning the Fitchburg Railroad Company.

JBe it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-
tives in General Court assembled, and by the authority ofthe same, as follows :

1 Sect. 1. Hie Fitchburg Railroad Company are
2 hereby authorized to increase the safety and conven-
-3 ience of their bridge across Charles River, between the
4 cities of Boston and Charlestown, by closing and re-
-5 moving the northerly draw therein, which has fallen
6 into disuse, and to widen for the same purposes such
7 bridge on each side thereof, by extending the same
8 upon piles over the several tracts or parcels of land
9 covered by said river, hereinafter described; such

10 tracts or parcels are five in number, three of which
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11 are on the westerly side of said bridge, and two are

12 on the easterly side of the same.
13 The three tracts or parcels situate on the westerly
14 side of said bridge have for their eastern boundary
15 the westerly side of said bridge, and for their west-
t.6 erly and south-westerly boundaries the lines herein-
-17 after described. The first of said tracts or parcels is
18 hounded south-westerly and westerly by a line com-
-19 mencing on Haverhill Street, in said Boston, at a
20 point on the westerly side of said street at its inter-
-21 section with said bridge, and distant one hundred and
22 seventy feet at right angles from the easterly side of
23 the Boston and Maine Railroad Bridge ; and thence
24 rims north-westerly parallel to such last-named bridge
25 to a point distant fifty feet at right angles from the
26 westerly side of said Fitchburg Railroad Bridge, and
27 distant one hundred and seventy-one feet at right
28 angles from the easterly side of the Boston and Maine
29 Railroad Bridge ; and thence runs northerly parallel
30 to said Fitchburg Railroad Bridge to a point in the
31 southerly side of the western pier of its southern
32 draw, distant fifty feet from the westerly line of said
33 Fitchburg Railroad Bridge; and said tract or parcel
34 is bounded northerly by said pier.
35 The second of said tracts or parcels is bounded
36 south-westerly and westerly by a line which com
37 mences at a point on the westerly side of said Fitch-
-38 burg Railroad Bridge, a little north of said southern
39 draw; and thence runs north-westerly to a point dis-
-40 tant four hundred feet from the northern side of such
41 southern draw, and distant fifty feet at right angles
42 from the westerly side of said Fitchburg Railroad
43 Bridge, such line being so drawn as to leave an open
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44 space or passage way for vessels, as wide as the
45 passage way now is between the said Fitchburg Rail-
-46 road Bridge and the eastern pier of the southern
47 draw of the bridge of the Boston and Maine Railroad
48 Company. From this point said line runs northerly,
49 parallel to said Fitchburg Railroad Bridge, and at the
50 distance of fifty feet from the westerly side thereof to
51 the western pier of its northern draw, and said tract
52 or parcel is bounded northerly by said last-named
53 pier.
54 The third of said tracts or parcels on the westerly
55 side of said Fitchburg Railroad Bridge is bounded
56 south-westerly by a line commencing at the north-
-57 west corner of said last-named pier, and thence run-
-58 ning north-westerly in a straight line to an angle in
59 the present wharf line of the Fitchburg Railroad
60 Company at Charlestown, distant four hundred and
61 ten feet six inches in an oblique line from the west-
-62 erly side of the Fitchburg Railroad Bridge. The
68 two tracts or parcels aforesaid lying on the easterly
64 side of said Fitchburg Railroad Bridge have for their
65 western boundary the easterly side of said bridge,
66 and for their eastern boundaries the lines hereinafter
67 described.
68 The easterly boundary of one of said tracts or

69 parcels commences at a point on the westerly side of
70 the Warren Bridge, distant twenty-seven feet nine
71 inches eastward, and at right angles from the easterly
72 side of the Fitchburg Railroad Bridge; and thence
73 runs northerly parallel to said last-named bridge to a

74 point on the southerly side of the south-eastern pier
75 of the south draw thereof, distant fifty feet at right
76 angles from the easterly side of said last-named
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77 bridge; a portion of said tract or parcel being fifty
78 feet wide, and a portion only twenty-seven feet nine
79 inches wide, on account of an abrupt change in the
80 width of said Fitchburg Railroad Bridge; and said
81 tract or parcel is bounded southerly by said Warren
82 Bridge, and northerly by said last-named pier.
83 The easterly boundary of the other of said tracts
84 or parcels commences at the north-east corner of the
85 north-eastern pier of the south draw of said Fitch-
-86 burg Railroad Bridge, and runs parallel to the said
87 bridge to a point in the wharf of the Fitchburg Rail-
-88 road Company in Charlestown, distant ninety-six feet
89 five inches at right angles from the eastern line of the
90 main structure ol said bridge ; and said tract or parcel
91 is bounded southerly by said north-eastern pier of
92 said south draw, and northerly by the line of said
93 wharf in Charlestown and by the north-eastern pier
94 of Said northern draw.

1 Sect. 2. The Fitchburg Railroad Company, in
2 widening their bridge and covering therewith the
3 several tracts or parcels hereinbefore specified and
4 described, shall construct the same upon piles, in con-
-5 tinuation of their present piers, and in such manner
6 as their present bridge has been constructed, so as to
7 cause the least obstruction to the flow of the stream;
8 and the same shall be done under the supervision of
9 a commissioner, to be appointed by the governor and

10 council, at the expense of said Fitchburg Railroad
U Company,




